Friday 23rd November 2018 | 9.30am-1.30pm
The Pillar Room, Rotunda Hospital, Dublin 1.

BREAKING
THE PATTERN
OF MALE VIOLENCE.
9.30am

Registration and refreshments

10am

Welcome and opening remarks, Norah Casey
Experience and Impact of male violence on women and families

10.10am	Chris Cawley and Susanna Cawley
(no photography or recording at this time – thank you)
10.30am	Jessica Bowes, domestic violence survivor and advocate.
10.50am

Break
Breaking the Pattern of Male Violence

11am	Margaret Martin, Director of Women’s Aid on what we know about
Femicide and domestic violence in Ireland and what needs to change.
11.15am	Dr Jane Monckton Smith on the Homicide Timeline and media
reporting of domestic homicide.
11.45am	Drew Harris, Commissioner, An Garda Síochána, new responses
from the Gardaí to improve women and children’s safety.
12.00pm	Regina Doherty, T.D., Minister for Employment Affairs and Social
Protection on Government action to address male violence against
women and children.
12.15pm	Panel Discussion and Q&A chaired by Norah Casey.
12.30pm	Moment of Remembrance and Solidarity led by Emma Sides,
humanist minister.
12.45pm

Light Lunch and close
@Womens_Aid: #BreakthePattern #Femicide2018
Pillar Room WiFi: pillar1757

Women’s Aid 24hr National Helpline

www.womensaid.ie

Seminar Speakers
Jessica Bowes is a Dublin woman who
is working in the Health system and
mother of three wonderful children. Her
ex-partner was jailed in 2016 for two and
a half years in prison for a brutal assault
which nearly cost Jessica her life. In
February 2017, she spoke out about her
experiences in an interview with Prime
Time on RTE One has since been viewed
over 3 million times. Today, Jessica is an advocate for improved
responses from the Gardai and the legal system for women and
children experiencing domestic violence.
Broadcaster and publishing
entrepreneur Norah Casey was formerly
a Dragon in the popular television
series Dragon Den and is a well-known
radio and television personality. Last
year, she bravely opened up about
the domestic violence she endured
in her first marriage. Since then she
has continuously worked to highlight
and bring awareness to the issue. The 2nd Edition of her book
Spark! was published by Penguin in 2017 and her TEDx talks The
Cure for Grief and The Courage to Leave have been watched by
thousands. Her digital learning platform Planet Woman seeks
to empower women through workbooks, videos, podcasts and
animations. Much of her work can be viewed on her You Tube
channel and at norahcasey.com.

Regina Doherty T.D. was appointed
Minister for Employment Affairs and
Social Protection by An Taoiseach,
Leo Varadkar, T.D. on 14th June 2017.
Previously, from 6th May 2016, Regina
was Government Chief Whip and
Minister of State at the Department
of An Taoiseach. Before first being
elected to Dáil Éireann in 2011 for the
Constituency of Meath East, Regina served as a Councillor on
Meath County Council. Regina, originally from Dublin, has lived
in Meath for almost 20 years with her husband and their four
children, all of whom are Meath born and bred. Regina was reelected to Dáil Éireann in February 2016 by the people of Meath
East, prior to her appointment to the Department of An Taoiseach.
Drew Harris was appointed
Commissioner of An Garda Síochána
in September 2018. Commissioner
Harris has 34 years police service with
the Police Service of Northern Ireland.
During that time, he held a number
of senior operational commands and
has policing experience across a wide
number of areas. He was previously
Deputy Chief Constable of the PSNI where he was specifically
responsible for performance and change management. He was
also previously responsible for the Police Service of Northern
Ireland’s Crime Operations Department and is recognised
as a national expert in dealing with high risk covert policing
operations and critical incidents. He was appointed in 2013 as a
high level expert to a European Parliament Committee reporting
on organised crime and corruption.
He held the UK’s Association of Chief Police Officers Hate Crime
portfolio for eight years where he has led on improving the
criminal justice response to victims, improving detection rates
and improving data collection. As an Assistant Chief Constable
Drew has also led on PSNI initiatives where he took responsibility
for the management of sex offenders and the introduction of
Public Protection Units.

Both Susanna Cawley and Chris Cawley are using their voices and
experiences to support the campaigning work of Women’s Aid.
Susanna Cawley qualified as a practising solicitor in 1997.
She has a degree in Economics and Politics and a Masters in
Economics. Susanna was a member of the lecturing department
of Economics in UCD for a two year period and uses this
experience in her legal practice. Susanna is the Managing Partner
in the firm of Coonan Cawley Solicitors based in Naas, Kildare
and practises in the area of private clients and commercial law.
Susanna is based in Kildare with her husband and is a mum of
3 children. Susanna holds a number of positions as Trustee and
Director on boards including the Board of Timoney Leadership
Institute, a charity promoting effective, ethical leadership in
business and industry.
Chris Cawley is an experienced entrepreneur, corporate
executive and business investor, currently working on executive
leadership, and organisation behaviour change programmes,
in his capacity as a business strategy adviser and independent
director. Chris established Cawley Nea advertising in 1992.
Under Chris’s leadership the agency became renowned as an
industry leader in creativity and brand strategy, winning multiple
Irish and international creative awards. Chris is a fellow and
past president of the Institute of Advertising Practitioners in
Ireland (IAPI), a past council member of the Marketing Society
of Ireland. Chris holds an MBA and he is currently leading an
academic research project investigating ‘the role and status of
reflective practice on company boards’ as a part of his master’s
programme at the Henley Business School (UK).

Margaret Martin has been Director
of Women’s Aid since 2003. Women’s
Aid has been working in Ireland to stop
domestic violence against women and
children since 1974 and is a leading
national organisation which provides
information and support to women and
their children affected by abuse. Margaret
has over 40 years’ experience in the NGO
sector including the areas of domestic and sexual violence, health
and education. Margaret has addressed a number of national and
international conferences, including at the UN and EU, to present the
findings of the Women’s Aid Femicide Watch, acknowledged to one
of the first projects charting fatal violence against women. Margaret
is due to retire from Women’s Aid in Spring 2019.
Dr. Jane Monckton Smith is a former
police officer who is now a senior
lecturer in criminology based at the
University of Gloucestershire. She is a
forensic criminologist specialising in
homicide, stalking and coercive control
and her teaching is focused around
forensic and criminal investigation and
issues in public protection. Her research
is focused around interpersonal violence, and especially how we
can prevent homicide. She works with professionals in reviewing
homicides and training and also with families bereaved through
homicide to help them with criminal justice processes.

